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AERONAUTICAL SYMBOLS. 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS. 
Metric. English. 
Symbol. 
Unit. Symbol. Unit. Symbol. 
Length .. . meter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m. foot (or mile) ........... ft. (or mi. ). 
Time .... . t 
F 
second. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sec. second (or hour) ....... sec. (or hr.). 
Force .. . . weight of one kilogram...... kg. weight of one pound .... lb. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS, ETC. 
Weight, W=mg. 
Standard acceleration of gravity, 
g= 9.806m/sec.2 = 32. 172ft/sec.2 
W Mass, m=-
9 
Density (mass per unit volume), p 
Standard density of dry air, 0.1247 (kg.-m.-
sec.) at 15.6°C. and 760 mm. = 0.00237 (lb.-
ft. -sec.) 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.223 kg/m.s 
='0.07635 lb/ft.3 
Moment of inertia, mk2 (indicate axis of the 
radius of gyration, k, by proper subscript). 
Area, S; wing area, Sw, etc. 
Gap,G 
Span, b; chord length, c. 
Aspect ratio = b/c 
Distance from c. g. to elevator hinge,j. 
Coefficient of viscosity, J1.. 
3. AERODYNAMICAL SYMBOLS. 
True airspeed, V 
Dynamic (or impact) pressure, q=i p vz 
Lift, L J' absolute coefficient GL = :s 
Drag, D; absolute coefficient GD = DS q . 
Cross-wind force, G; absolute coefficient 
G 
Oc= qS' 
Resultant force, R 
(N 0 te tha t these coefficien ts are twice as 
large as the old coefficients L e, Dc.) 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line), iw 
Angle of stabilizer setting with reference to 
thrust line it 
Dihedral angle, 'Y 
Reynolds Number = p Vl, where l is a linear di~ 
J1. 
mension. 
e. g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 mi/hr., 
normal pres ure, O°C : 255,000 and at 15.6°C, 
230,000 ; 
or for a model of 10 cm. chord, 40 m/sec., 
corresponding numbers are 299,000 and 
270,000. 
Center of pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of C. P. from leading edge to chord length), 
Opo 
Angle of stabilizer setting with reference to 
lower wing. (it-iw) ={3 
Angle of attack, a 
Angle of downwash, E 
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REPORT No. 160. 
AN AIRSHIP SLIDE RULE. 
B y E . R. \YE A YER an d • . F. P ICKERIXG. 
INTRODUCTIO . 
This r eport, prepared for Lhe National Advisory Committee for Aeronauti cs, describ es an 
air hip sl ide r ul e developed by the Ga -ChemisLry ection of Lhe Bureau of tandard , at the 
reque 1, of the B ureau of Engineering of the Navy Departmen t . The developmen t of thi 
slide rule was l'equested by the avy becau e of the uccessful results which had been repor ted 
of the cott-Teed rule 1 which had been developed and u ed by the Bri tish naval ail' ervice. 
It is intended primarily to ~ i vo r apid oluLion of a few problem of frequ ent occurrence in 
airship navigation, buL i t ean be u eel to aclvan taO'e in 01 vin O' a great vari eLy of problems, 
in volving volume , lifting power , Lemperntul'e , pre ure , alti Lud es, and Lhe puri Ly of the 
balloon ga . 
The r ule i gradu ated to read directly in thc uni t. aCLu ally u eel in making ob ervations, 
con tants and conver ion facLOl 's being Laken care of b. the lrngth and 10 aLi on of the scale. 
In order to implil'y a much a po ible the manipulation of Lhe rule, ab ' olute accuracy has 
in orne ca e been acriflced to convenience. Generally this has been nece ary onl y in those 
cases in which the data upon which the compu tation will be ba eel ar not ubj ec t La accUTate 
ob er vation . 
I t is thought that with tIli rule practically any problem likely to ari e in thi cIa of work 
can be readily solved after the u er has b come familial' wi th the operation of the rul e; and 
that th olution will, in rna tease, be a accurate a th data warran t" . 
DE RIPTIO OF R LE. 
) The rule, whi his imilar in can truction to the ordinary 20-1nch hel e rule (fig. 1), consists 
of two fixed guide rails, a movable lide, and two runn el' wi th cros lin es, on of which can be 
clamped in a fL"\: ed position. All cale' are logari thmic excep t ing Lhe altitude scale, which is 
lineal'. 
The cale on the lower fixed guide and the lower cale on the li de (marked cale " D " 
and " C," re pe tively) read from 10 to 100. On each cale may be engraved a lin e V, rep-
re enting the volume of the hip . cale E i for th purity of the hydrogen and i gradu ated 
from 75 per cent to 100 per cen t . cale F i the temp l'atur cale, readinO' from - 500 F to 
+ 150 0 F . It represen t the change of volume of a ga wi th change of temperature. cale B 
i the altitude cale and is u d to indicate the variation in lifti ng power at differen t al titude. 
It reads from 0 to 25,000 feet. cale i the barometri cale, reading from 20 inche. to 32 
inclla of mercury pre ure. cale Ki a temperature cale, reading from - 500 F . to + 150 0 F ., 
and is used to cal ulate the change in lifting power due to a difference bet\y en th ail' and gas 
temperatures. 
I The Scott-Teed rule is smaller nnd simpler than the one described in this paper. It has a single slide and only four scales. The H.\" scale 
gives the lift in pounds per 1,000 cubic feet of gas; the " ll " scale is graduated in per cent of purity; the "e" scale in degrees Fahrenheit of tem-
pera ture; and the" D" scale in inches of mercury or barometric pressure. elling the temperature opposite tbe barometer one reads tbe lift per 
1,000 cubic feet opposite the purity. 
3 
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THEORY OF THE RULE. 
The mathematical relation involved in the de ign of the rule will now be described. The 
lii tio o- power of an airship is gi \' en by the equati on 
L = VP (D -d) 
where 
L repre ent the lifting power of the hip of volume "\ . 
P represen ts the purity of the hy h'ogen determined from it density, a summg the 
impuri ty to be air. 
D an 1 d repre en t, respectively, the weight per unit volume of air and pure hydrogen. 
Let T repre ent the temperature of the a ir and B the barometric pre ure under which L 
is determined. The den ity of a ga vari e lire tlya the pre ure an I inver ely as the absolute 
temperature. H ence we rna) \ rite for D and d 
and 
where Do and do represent the den itie of air and hydrogen at the temperature To and baro-
metric pre ure Bo. vr cao, therefore, write for the lif ting power of the airship 
FPBT(Do_ do) OTt 
L = - ----,B-<"'-----'-
o 
If the temperature of gas and air are equ al, thi becomes 
Setting To (Do - do) = J{ equation 2 becomes 
Bo 
This equation may be written 
L = J{VPB 
T 
log L = logJ{+ log V+ log P + log B - log T 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
In order to determine the effect of altitude upon lifting power, the values !or the lifting power 
of 1,000 ubic feet of pure hydrogen were computed for each 1,000-foot level from the average 
weather clata given by W. R. Gregg in the Monthly Weather Review, 46, 11- 20 (191 ). The 
logarithm of the lif ting power 0 determined are plotted as ab cissre with the al titudes as 
ol'dinates . From this graph, hown in Figure 2, it i seen that the points lie approximately 
on a straight line, the equation of which i 
log L =. 537 - .01346 H 
where H represent the altitude above ea level. If by L we represen t the lif t ing power at a 
given altitude H, and by L ' the lifting power at another alti tude H', then 
log L ' = . 537 - .01346 H' 
log L '= log L -.01346 (H'-H). 
De ignating H ' - H by h thi equation becomes 
log L ' = log L- .01346h. (5) 
Putting this value in equation (4) 
log L ' = log J{ + log V + log P + log B - log T - .01346h (6) 
--------------------~----------- ------~------~------------~----------------------~ 
AN AlR- ' E-lIP SLfDR RULE. 5 
We now have all our relation in a form wh;ch permits the solu tion of problems involving them 
by means of a lide rule, which i merely a imple device for mechanically performing additions 
and uhtractions. All of the scales representing th quantities of intere I, are logarithmic 
except that represen ting altitude, which is linear. 
The scales are laid ou I, a follows: 
The scale' and D, upon which the lifting powers and volumes are read, are the same 
as those upon an ord inary 20-inch slide rule and are 50 centimeter long. Since the dillerence 
between the 100'ariLhms of J 0 and 100 (the numbers at the end of the calc) i 1, the distance 
in centimeter between the lines representing any two numbers on thi and the other logarithmic 
cales is fifty times the difference between Lhe loO'arithms of the numhers. 
From equation 5 it i een that the change in log L' when going to an elevation of 25,000 
fcc I, would he 
.01346 X 25 = .3365. 
Multiplying thi, hy 50 gives 16. 25 centimetel" a the length of scale B which is to be divided 
in to eq ual interval ' . The con truction of ix . calc which will correctly repre ent six of the 
quantities involved in the solu tion of e(luation 6 ha thus been determin d. The scales are 
leitered on the slide rule <md the quantitie they repre ent in the olution of the above problem 
are as follow : 
cale A represen I, log B. 
cale B repre ents .01346h. 
Scale C represent log V. 
cale D represen ts log L'. 
Sale E repre ent log P. 
Scale F represen t log T. 
The remaining factor, log J(, i a constant quantity which involve ' th relative position of the 
scale to one aoother. Actually in laying off the scales A, B, C, D, and E were arbitrarily 
placed in conv nient po ition and scale F wa located by the accurate solution of a definite 
problem. 
Thus far we have heen concerned only wi th the lifting power of a clefini te volume of hydrogen. 
The airship pilot ha also to deal at time with the unkno'wn volume of a definite quantity or 
ma of hyclroO'en j that j ,when the ship is noL full. calc K ha been added to solve problems 
of this character. 
In the following eli cus ion \\'e w.iUleL L represent the lirting power and F the volume of a 
given mas of hydrogen at temperature i , let d repre en t th densi ty of the hydrogen, and let 
D repre ent the density or the ail' when th barometric pre ure is B and the temperature of the 
air is T. We will represent hy Lo, 1'0' do, and f)o Lhe corre poneling quunLitie when the tem-
perature of hydrogen and air ar both To and the barometric pre ure is Bo' 
From the ga laws 
20370-23-2 
L = V (D-d) 
V =!:o!!.o!. 
BTo 
d=doBTr, 
Bot 
V _ DoBTo 
- BoT 
L= Vo:~ xBlo (~ - ~o) 
(1) 
(2) 
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from which it i.' at once appar ... nt thaL the liftinO' power of a given rna of hydroO'en at barometric 
pres ure is independent of tile baromekic pr.essure. 
If t = T, equation 2 bccumes 
ThaL i , Lhe lifLing power i also inclepen lent of Lhe temperature if the temperaLure of hydrogen 
and air ar equal. 
If the temperature of gas and air are noL equal, equation 2 may be written 
In order to deLermine the cO' t of an incremenL of temperature of the gas abo\Te that of the air 
upon the logarithm of the ELLing power (which i Lhe function with which we are concerned in 
de igninO' Lhe lide rule) we maya urn T con tant and write 
(3) 
DifferentiaLing wiLh re pecL Lo t 
(4) 
ince we are never pracLically concerne 1 wi th very great difference between ga and air tem-
perature, t i ub tantially equal to T and we may write 
d log L Do 
dt = {( Do-do) 
d 1 L Do dt og -'=(Do-d-;5 
Integrati.ng 
Hence the relation of lifts Land L' corre ponding to different gas temperature 
not full is given by the following equation 
log L - log £' = JJ:~d;yog t - log I'). 
(5) 
(6) 
when the ship 
(7) 
calc Ki, laid out by seLLi.ng off from an arbitrary. LurLing point the J1lullber of centi-
meter corresponding to the logarithm of each ab olute temperature multiplied by ~o _Dao • 
o 0 
calc K i u cd only in problem involving a comparison between the lifting power at two dif-
ferent ga temperatures. Only the di tanc heLween the line repre enting the two tempera-
ture actually enter into the olution of th problem; Lhe location of scale K with respect to 
the other scale on the rule i therefore immaterial. 
ERRORS INVOLVED I THE USE OF THE R LE. 
The principal Lheore Lical HOI'S invol ved i 11 Lhe u e of Lhc rule are as follows: 
(1) The alLitu 1e scale is con LrucLed for av rage weather conditions. The variation of 
lifting power with variation of altiLude i dependent upon several factors , chief of which is the 
temperature. A more accurate olution of problem involving alLitude could be obtained by 
laying out a scale or diagram in the manner indicate 1 in Figure 3 and working with the portion 
of the diagram corre ponding to the ob er cd temperature. uch a scale would omewhat 
complicate the construction and use of the rule and would probably add but little to its utility. 
Ai'< AIRSHIP 'LlDE RULE . 7 
The effecL of altitude on volume or lifting power i probably no often de ired with greater 
accuracy than i given hy the simple calc, and complicaLions caused hy clouds, a cending or 
descending ail' current, and other local weather condition would render high accuracy im-
possible in any ca e. . 
If it should later seem de irable to include the modified scale, it may be coni'"cnienUy 
placed on the back of the lide with a reference mark on the guide near the lefL-hancl end where 
it will still serve for the solution of mo t practical problems. 
(2) The altitude cale wa laid off from the average density of t.he ail' as determined by the 
Weather Bureau, which difIers lightly from the den ity computed from ayerage temperature 
and pre sure, principally because humidity i taken account of in the Weather Bureau data. 
The altitude cal~ shou ld ther fore more nearly repre ent the true averaO'e effect of altitude on 
lift.ing power, andle s nearly l'epre ent the eHect of altitude on volume, than a computed eale. 
For ihi rea on an aHitude-volume scale wa included on the rule first designed, but the difference 
betw en the two cale was 0 light that it was decid d to omit the altitude-volume cale. 
A cale wa aloin luded on the first rul to how the efIect on yolume of adiabatic expan ion 
when changing altitude. Expan ion is never entirely adiabatic, however, even when change of 
level i very rapid, 0 that the use of the correction for adiabatic expan ion is likely to involve 
an a umption as far or farther from the fact than doe the a sumption that the gas temper-
ature changes as rapidly as the air temperature. The adiabatic expan ion-altitude scale was 
therefore also omitted. 
(3) The efIect of the average humidity of the ail' on lifting power i included in the con-
struction of the al titude calc and the location of cale F. The effect of water vapor in the 
hydrogen can be corrected for only by regarclinO' it a an impurity. If an electrical purity 
meter is employed, water vapor appeal a an impurity and i very nearly correctly accounted 
for. If an efIu ion apparat.u i employed for determining purity and lhe u ual temperature 
corrections are made, the waleI' vapor i not corrected for. If there i good reason to regard 
the hydrogen a saturated, the effn ion m thod, uncorreeted for temperature, houlcl give more 
nearly the correct lifting power than it \\' ill if the temperature correct.ion i made. One of the 
foreign airship slid -rule which we have had the privilege of examining provides for a orrec-
tion for humiclitr with change of temperature. uch a correction could be ea ily embodied in 
the construction of the s ales provided we knew 'what a umption to make regarding the change 
of humidity of gas and air with change of temperature, Generally, hO'\1'eve1', there i no water 
pre ent to saturate the ga when the temperature ri e , and water i but lowly 10 t to the atmos-
phere throuO'h the nvelope when the temperature fall. It i therefor probahly much more 
nearly COlTect to regard the water vapor in lh hycll'ogen as an impurity of constant amount 
during anyone yoyage than to reg;lrd it a: a Yluiahle \\'hioh depend upon lemperature. 
(.,J.) The corl'ection for Llp<'l'heat by means of . cale K is not triony accurate becau of two 
approximate a sumpt.ion ' involyed in it. derivation. To be exact, a different cale would have 
to be con trLlctecl for every ail' tempera Lure. The errol' introduc d by thi ' approximation are 
entirely negligible, however, amount.ing to only about 0.01 millimeter in the lide rule setting 
for an extreme case. 
(5) A larger error i inyolved in Lhe u c of cale K for a ga containing more than a yery 
mall amounL of impurity, since the pre. nce of an impurity increa e the value of do. This 
error i al 0 too mall to be of con equence. 
(6) It is recommended that no correction be mad for superheat when the hip i .full of 
hydrogen, ince the rror inyolvecl when superheat i negl cted i too small lo be of con equence 
in mo t ca e . 
CHA TGE I R LE IF HELl M IS ED. 
The rule can readily he adapted .for u e in the cas where helium in 'Lead of hydrogen i 
employed by multiplying by Lhe ratio of the lifting pow 1'S of helium and hydrogen as with the 
ordinary lide rule. A beLLer way, howe\,er, would be to engrave a set of scales on the rever e 
side of the movable slide. These cales would be identical with tho e u ed for hydrogen except-
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ing that scale F would be shifted om whaL to Lhe righL. ' uch a rule co uld then be u 
cd int r-
changeably for hydrogen or heLium without materially incl'ea ing tho cost. 
U E OF THE RULE. 
The uLili ty of the rule for so lving pl'ohl('m oLher Lhan Lhe Lwo or three sp cial ones for 
whi ch iL wa lesigned houlcl be appa renL Lo anyone familiar wilh Lhe' principles au
d 1I , e of 
slid rule. In parLicular the LemperaLure ale faci litato the olution of almo t any
 prohlem 
invol-ving change of ga volume 01' den ilie . In Lhe eadi('I' of Lho following repre ('nLative 
problems par Licular aLLention i given Lo illustrating Lhe' u. e of the temperature ale
, which 
are Lhe only one likely Lo cau e co nfusion . In nearly OVNY ca e Lhe volume of Lh a
ir hip ha s 
been a um cl to b 243,000 cubic feeL, OlTe ponding Lo tho lin V marked on the lido rule il
lus-
trated . Such a line should be engraved on a rul Lo accompany each ship I' pre· enLing Lh
e volume 
of Lhe hip. 
Problem 1. 
WhaL wi ll be Lhe Lot llllifLing power L' of a hip of 2...1::3 ,000 ('ubic feeL capaciLy aL an altitude 
of 5,000 feeL, if Lhe barometer )'e~ <lin 0' aL Lh ground i 30 inche and th ail' temperaLuro 60° F. 
and the hydrogen i 95 per cenL pur ? 
(1) Oppo iLe 30 ( cale A) et 5 ('calo B) . 
(2) et the runner over 95 ( ale E ) . 
(3) Move Lhe slide to brinO' 60 (scale F) under tho runner. 
(4) On cale D opposite 243 (s ale C) read L' = 14,040 pound which is the r quired 
answer. 
If the lifting power of the balloon at the point of ob ervation of temperature and baromete
r 
is de ired, the barometric reading i ,of our e, set oppo ito Lhe 0 on he altitudo scale
. If the 
lif ting pow r of the hydrogen pOl' thousand cubic feet i de ired, iL is I' ad on scale D 
oppo iLe 
the index of calc C; without ehanginO' Lh setting. (EiLher end of a slido rule eale reading 
from 1 to 10 01' 10 to 100 i called the index.) 
P roblem N. 
How full hould an ail' hip bo at Lho starL in order Lo reach an altitude of 8,000 feet with
out 
10 ing gas ~ 
(1) Oppo i te 2 (cale A) seL (scale B). 
(2) Oppo ito 100 (scal C) read 7 pel' cent (cal D) . 
P roblem . 
An ai l"hip i in equilihrium at a height of 2,000 feet. The pilot e Limates Lhat Lhe s
hip is 
90 per conL full ancllhaL Lhe tolal weighL or Lhe hip and iL load i 11 ,000 pound . How much 
balla t mu t he dropped Lo ri se Lo a heighL of 6,000 feeL ~ 
(1) Oppo ite 11 ('calo D) eL 90 (scale C.) 
(2) Bring run ner over 100 ( calo C). 
(3) Movo slide until 10 ( cale C) i und r runner. 
(4) et runner over 2,000 (cal B) . 
(5) Mov lide until 6,000 (scal B) i under runner. 
(6) Opposite 10 ( calc C) read 10,790 pound (calc D), the toLal lifLing pO'wer r the 
hip at 6,000 feet. 
(7) 11 ,000 - 10,790=210 pounds Lho amount of ballast which mu t bo dropped to 
make th ascent. 
In ca. e the halla t to be dropped should come ouL a negaLive numher iL would mean 
that 
we were wronO' in a suming LhaL the 1 a lloon would be full afLer Lhe a ce nt. If Lhi poinL
.is in 
doubt, it hould be olved in advance a. follow : 
(1) t the ind x of C oppo ite the number in D representing in per cent the rullnes 
of the hip . 
(2) If the number (on cale B) oppo i te 2 (on calc A) is les than the required 
increa e, in alti tude, the hip will be full after tho a cension. 
AN A1RSHIP SLIDE R LE. 9 
Problem 4. 
The total load of an airship in equilibrium is known to be 13,500 pounds when the tempera-
ture of the air is 30° F. and the temperature of the ga 45° F. If no ga is 10 t until after un-
down , when the temperature of ga and air will b ecome eq ual , how much will the totallifLing 
pow r of the balloon then be ~ • 
(1) Opposite ] 35 (on scale D) .et the index of scale C. 
(2) Bring the runner over 30 ( calc K ). 
(3) 10ve the lide until 45 ( calc K ) comes under t he runner. 
(4) Oppo ite the ind ex of C l"racl 12,770 pounds (on cale D), the lifting power of the 
balloon after un ct. 
Th e second runn er , which can be clamped in a fix ed po ition on the rule, i provided for u e 
in co nnection wilh such probl m as this and the one following . If the lihing power of the 
ship is deLermined uncler any known conditions, a seLting of tbe lide may be made COlTe ponding 
to the operations in problem ]. This position of Lhe index of cale C then repre enl s the lift if 
th e air and ga tempera Lure become equal. If the auxiliary runner i clamped over thi indE'x, 
th e lifting power of the ship und er any ub equent condition of superheat of tbe gas may be 
ue termined by bringing the index of the lid e unel r the auxiliary runn er again and performing 
the perations COlTe poneling ( 0 2, 3. and <1 in problem 4. 
Problrl1n 5. 
When an airhip of 243,000 cuh.ic feet capacity r eaches the ummit of iLs night, the harometer 
is ob erveel to r ead 22 inche , the tE'mperaLure of the gas is 30° F. and its purit.v 9 per cent. 
Whftt will be the lifLing pow r of the ship wh en the air Lemperature is ,'50° and the gas tempera-
ture 65° ~ 
Problem C. 
(l) Opposi Le 22 (scale A) et 0 (scale B). 
(2) t the runner over 9 (scftle E). 
(3) Move the lid e Lo bring 30 (scale F) under the runner. 
(4) 01, the runnel' over G.5 (scale K ). 
(5) MO\Tc Lh e lid e Lo hrinO" 50 ( ' cale K ) under the runner. 
(6) Oppos ite 243 (scale C) read 13,630 (scale D), which i the requirecllifting power. 
How high will the airship of 243,000 cubic feet capacity rise with a load of 9,000 pounds 
if i t is fill ed with 9 per cent hydroO"cn, the hnrom eter read 25 inche , H,nd the air temperature is 
80° F.? 
. olu t ion : 
Problem 7. 
( I ) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4 ) 
(5) 
(6) 
Oppo iLe 9,000 ( calc D) eL Y (243 on cale C) . 
eL the runn er o~er 0 ( calc F). 
hif t the, lid e to bring 9 under Lhe runner. 
et the runner o~er the iod x of cale C. 
Shift the lide Lo bl·jng Lhe o(h I' ind ex of cale C under Lhe runner. 
Oppo it.e 25 ( calc.\. ) reftcl ] :3,200 ( calc B), which i the ll11it.ude to which the shil' 
will 1"i e. 
The Lotal weight of the hip of 243000 cubic feet cftpacity and it loael i 15,000 pounds. 
It i just in equilibrium n.t a haromelric prl'ssure of :n in che and an air temperature of 50° F. 
The purity of the hydrogen i gel- per cent. H ow much will the lifting power of the ship be in-
crea eel i'f pure hydrogen i added until the bag i full? 
Solution: 
(1) OpposiLe 31 (scale A) et 0 ( cale B). 
(2) eL runner R over 94 ( cale E). 
(:i) Shift slide to bring 50 (scale F) under R. 
• 
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olu tion- Continued. 
(4) ot runner R over ind ex f oale C. This gi\7es (on scale D) the lif ting power 
per t.housand cubi c feet of the 94 p r cent h. drogen. 
(5) hift slido until 150 i · tmd er the runn~r. 
(6) On ale C oppo ite the index of cale D n!n,c! 2]3]000] the number of cubic feet 
of ga in the bag. 
(7) 243 ]000 - 213]000 = 30]000] "Thich i the number of oubio feet of pme hydrogen 
added . 
() hift the lide to bring the index of und er the runner. 
(9) et the runner 0 er 100 (scale E). 
(10) bift the lid e to bring 94 ( cale E) under the runner. 
(1 J) Opposite 30]000 (on cale C) read 2]245 (on scale B )] which is the amount by 
which the lifting power of the hip ha been increa ed. 
Problp.m 8. 
A balloon in the hangar is to be filled to rise to a total altitude of 5]000 feet in bright sun-
shine. The ob 'ervecl temperature of the air is 70°; a ume that it is known from experien ce 
that bright unlight heat the ga to a temperature of 20° F. above that of the surrounuing air. 
How much hydrogen shoulcl the balloon con tain in order that it will be full at the de ired 
altitude? 
olution: 
Problem 9. 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Opposite 2 ( ale A) et 5]000 (cal B) . 
et the run ner over 70 ( calc F ) . 
Shift the lide to bring 90 ( cale F ) under the runn er. 
Opposi te V (243 on cale C) read 201 ]000 eu bie feet (on scale D) ] whi ch is the 
volumc of hydrogen required. 
An air hip of 243]000 cubic Jeet capaci ty i to be filled from cylinders in to which the hydro-
g n was compressed at a pressure of 1]600 pound per quare inch and a temperature of 90 ° F. 
If the cylin leI's are known to deliver] when filled to a pre ure of 1] 00 pounds] exactly 100 cubic 
feet 0-[ ga measured at 30 in che~ barometric pre ure and 63 °F. ] and the ob erved barometric 
pre ure is 27 in he and the ob er ed temperature 30° F. at the tim of u e] how mallY cylinders 
mu t be used to fill the hip ~ 
olution: 
(1) Oppo ite 1 (cale D) se t 16 ( cale C) . 
(2) et the l'lmner over 90 (s ale F ) . 
(3) hift the slide to bring 30 ( cale F ) under the runn er. 
(4) et the nUlnel' over 27 (scale C) . 
(5) hift the lide to bring 30 (scale C) under the runner. 
(6) Opp ite 243 ( ale C) read 2]457] the number of cylinders required. 
The above problem illustrates the utility of the rule in solving all problem involving the 
change of the volume of gas wi th change of temperature. The temperature cale F an be used 
for any uch computations without the nece ity of r educing observed temperatures to the 
ab olute cale. 
Problem 10. 
An observation balloon of 30]000 cubic foot capacity i to be sent to a height of 9]000 feet. 
It i to be filled from a O'eneratol' prochl ing a maximum of 10]000 cubic feet of gas per hour. 
How much time is wa ted if the balloon i completely filled before ascent ~ 
Solution: 
(1) Oppo ite 2 ] set 9]000. 
(2) Opposite lOon cale C (the time in minutes I' quired to fill the balloon] com-
puted mentally) read 136 minutes (scale D)] which is the time in minute 
required to generate enough gas to fill the balloon at 9]000 feet. 
(3) 180 - 136 = 44 minutes] the time lost in filling the balloon to capacity before the 
ascent. 
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12 AN AIHSlIIP LIDE RULE . 
Problem 11 . 
An air. hip carrying a toLal weighL of 12,000 pound ' in sunlighL is to make a landing at 
nigh. The temp era Lure of Lhe ail' is 40° an 1 LhaL of Lh gas 60°. The ga hag i 95 per cent 
full. Th shi p ha onl.)' 00 pOLLncis of ballasL. H ow much higher can the hip ri e and sLill 
reLain enough baHa t to enable it to remain afloat after dark? 
oluLion: 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
12,000 - 00 = 11 ,200. 
OpposiLe 11,200 ( ale D) set 12,000 (scale C) . 
et the runner over 95 (seal C) . 
hif t the lide Lo bring Lhe index of scale C under the runner. 
Set the runner over 60 ( calc Ie) . 
hif L Lhe slide Lo bring 40 (scale K) lLnder the rwmel'. 
Opposite 2 ( calc A) r ad 2,500 [ et, the permi · ible a cent ( calc B) . 
CONCLUSION. 
Other problem in great ariet.)', not incluel el in th foregoing s t, have been 'hown Lo be 
capahle of olution wiLh thi rule, anel the authors feel that it is not only applicable to a greater 
ranO'e of problem but i much simpler in i ts operation than any of the foreign make ' which have 
been examined. 
o 
Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrOWB. 
Axis. 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designation. symbol. bol. 
Longitudinal. ... X X 
LateraL ........ Y Y 
NormaL. . ...... Z Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L 0,=--qbS 
Diameter, D 
o = 1J1 
m qcS 
Pitch (a) Aerodynamic pitch, p .. 
(b) Effective pitch, pe 
(c) Mean geometric pitch, pg 
(d) Virtual pitch, pv 
(e) tandard pitch, p. 
Pitch ratio, p/D 
Inflow velocity, V' 
Slipstream velocity, V. 
Moment about axis. I Angle. Velocities. 
Designa-
tion. 
rolling ..... 
pitcJ;ling ... 
yawmg .... . 
Linear 
Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (comr,o-direc- Angular. bol. tion. tion. bol. nenta ong 
L 
M 
N 
axis) . 
Y~Z roll .... . of? u p 
Z~X pitch . . .. e 11 q 
X~Y yaw ..... iI w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to 
neutral position), 5. (Indicate surface by 
proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS. 
Thru t, T 
Torque, Q 
Power, P 
(If "coefficients" are introduced all units 
u ed mu t be consistent.) 
Efficiency TJ = T VIP 
R evolutions per sec., n; per min., N 
Effective helix angle 1>= tan-1 (2:'n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS. 
1 IF = 76.04 kg. m/sec. = 550 lb. ft/sec. 
1 kg. m/sec. = 0.01315 IP 
1 lb. = 0.45359 kg. 
1 kg. = 2.20462 lb. 
1 mi/hr. =0.44704 m/sec. 
1 m/sec. = 2.23693 mi/hr. 
1 mi. = 1609.35 m. = 5280 ft. 
1 m. = 3.280 3 ft. 
